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The News had intended to have1 JUJSLVfiMlf, ntelligent,Every I
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Progressive Farmer

Ought to have a papr devote 1 especially to the interests of the farmer.
ot the btst publications of the kind in the country is the

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster-

ics, St. Titus Dance, Nervousness,

Iljpochondria, Melancholia, In

brity, Sleeplessness, DL

ziness. Brain and Sp-

iral Weakness.
FarmerIn-Sta- te

published at Chattanooga, Tenn. We want every reader of the Se-

quachee Valley News to be a reader of this excellent publication,
and we have made arrangements to chib the two papers together so
that we can furnish them both at SIXTY CEN I'S. This offer only
appiies to new subscribers and to those who renew and pay one year

advance. Remember both the Sequachee Valley News and the
Thi State Farmer one year for SIXTY CENTS.

Sample copies of the TmState Pauper will he sent on request by
addressing the paper at Chattanooga Tenn.

Egk, Subscribe or renew AT ON JE in order to get the next issue.

Away out iu t lie lonely monn.

tains stands a thatched cabin,
known as Mr. Lacy s home. Oar
hero is a native ot the 151 tie

Grass Sta'e. II 3 crossed the
plains in those early days when
the m de of crossing was by ox- -

carts which took months in the
passage Often hs he been com

pelled to run at a breakneck
epeed to save his scalp from the I

red man. Often has be seen his
tVllow man f til by his s de pene- -

tratd by the poisonous arrow
from the red man's bow. Our
hero was pilot fur the emigrant
crossing the plains to the great
gold regions cm iuiiiwrnia in t.

Many times iu those early days
the L diaitB woul I surround
their camp inthosi'on' hours of

the nitiht and in i he early morn- -

njtc just as day win peeping ove- -

the easN rn liMiz-- they wuM
I

nouf a deadly volley ot arrows

at thebruve pioneers, which the)
returned with tqual alacrity.

During the summer of 1895 1

had the pleasure of visiting our
hero'a mouutain home. It is sit
uated away out iu the lonely

mountains of Arizona known as
thp dismal Mts., or Lost llange.- -

ilfi !. ' : i-- i.:.. . ... I ... iw miejourumg iv u uo,- -

h u,e you often erne face to
t iLi wirn...v.. mo vrr77.v nmr, nri
catch sight ot the noble stag as

tie beat ahasty retreat, into the
re eses of the forest, or note the
silent creep of the turkey gob
Herns he shys away trom the

searching eye of the hunter.
r tU.k iwi ii irlivuviui: uuif jci t vi uui ni'.'

sulirv mouth uf Auns mvsell
" ' I

i

rvn tho ano ir tril tnivurr Mr 1

. , I
I j naKin ll mtnai Ann 4- i j I

I

.i... v..,. t ..........uifwiuHumsuutm.. u,vmH
1Ha" u,u ,,UIBI lJttV"

ng crossed the plains trom tht
ood old bfate of Missouri.

So we found it no trouble to
wind our way through this Dis
mal Mountain country. We
started very early so as to reach
the cabin n lhe first day, but it
it was farther than we expected,
so we were compel'ed to stop en
route as we did not feel sure of
rinding the trail after dark.

So when we arrived at Mr.
Uobcrtson's pla- - e late in the af-

ternoon and found Mr. Robert
son and Mr. .Kennedy there, we
decided to stay with them until
morning. Livingston, Robert-
son and Kennedy told some fine
stories about hunting deer, and
other game, while I could only
pass the time in listening to
them. Ol couse it was very in-

teresting to me, because the ob
ject of my be'u g out on this ex
peditiou was to kill some game.

After telling many hunting
stories and narrow escapes we
found it bed time, and retired
wishing to rise early iu the mem
ing so as to reach tho cabin be-

fore noon if possible. .

NtMO.

Subscribe,

the proceedings
.

of .the County
Court in very minute particulars
lMs week but sicknp9g
vened and we cm only give a syn
0l)gj

After the opening Monday the
most of the day was devoted to the One

consideration whether the county
should make an appropriation to
prepare a county exhibit at the

entennial. The woman's Com
mission of Marion Co., appeared
and Miss Cook, of Kimball, made
an eloquent speech of an hour's
duration, and so well did she sue
ceed that many of the phenominal
wind chewers and excoriators of
the English language were crush ir.

ecjt

Miss Cook's success is one for Se
quachee as this win h'T birth place
Fhe County Court is a very politi
cal organization and finally Tom
Baker appealed to them to drop
politics and become citizens of Ma
. . "i m inon o., lenn., oniv and an ap
propriation of $to(X) wasnade i of

luesday morning the Court
again convened and the election !

of Superintendent of Schools was 1

i...' j i t m i i i iiitiiu iinu .mt i aie was re eiecieu. . :

A number of road appointments !

filled the day.
1

I

Senator Guiiii.
.jIon j n Q .,.

Leseilt lhe coullties of Grundy, Ma
i w?rion, r raiiKii'i anu warren in mt

Senate ol the General Assembly,
was born in Coffee County, and
was educated in the county schools
His occupation is farmer and a

stock iaier. In 1801 he entered
te Confederate service, enlisting
in i . lurney s regiment, lie was

" '

transferred to Virginiaand remain
! aI k t "XT .1 XT'

iriliiu titilll lliu en fran t cv of A iuarr
1l'U UC O.C3 ClltltltVJ 111 U.II

nri ii ii!) I h.it.f. fit th Viriinm
campaign, and never received a

scratch. Ia 18G8 he married a

Mi83 patton, living near Pelham,
and has lived at that place until
the present time. In the days' of
reconstruction Mr. Gunn was elect"-e- d

a Justice of the Peace and serv
ed fur eighteen years. He has been
on several occasions Chairman of
the County Court. In 1890 Mr.

Gunn was elected joint Representa-
tive for the counties of Marion, and
Grundy. Nashville American.

That Hell Ktnging.
While trying to ge.t to sleep Fri

da night our first thought when

the church bell sounded wa3 where

is the fire? Then we remembered
that it was New Year's Eve and
we said that's all right, those are
the joy bells, but they rang and
rang and lost the clapper. Then
they found it and put it in the
wrong way, and they seemed to
have spent two hours at least we-

lcoming the New Year. But it
woke up the people and many of

us could r ot get to sleep until right
into the morning. Oh yes, joy
bells are very uice but when La
Grippe is on deck a distance of two

or three miles improves the tcne
wonderfully

Great Cures proved by voluntary state
ments of thousand of men and women show ,

that Hood's BarsaparMa actually does possess
power to rurliy the Mood ana euro oisease.

Hood's Pills are especially prepared to It
taken ltH Hood's Sarsrarilla, 25c.

This medicine has direct action upon

the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-

ties, and increasing the flow and power

t l nerve fluid. It is perfectly harskles
and ,k-Y- es no unpleasant effects.

mtm trm. m KM A VolnaKI a Rnnlr nn KATTOM T)1

t . I B 9 j I. iMiuna and a mimrilo bottle to any ad
118 1 dres8- - Voov Ptiwlta 8et c8 med"

"This remedy has been prepared by the Rev. Father
Koenig, ol Fort Wayne. IaL, Bince 1816. and is now
under hia direction by we.

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, UK

Eolil by Drujr&lstB at SI per Bottle. 0 for CS
T,pxs9 Size. 81.75. 6 Bottles for SO.

A NorwegiaiiCoIony. i

The most gratifying news we

have heard for a long time is that
negotiations are in progress for the
transfer of 30,000 acres of land on

Cumberland plateau for the pur-

pose of establishing a colony on

the land between the T. C, I. & R.

It. Co--, and the Sequachee Valley
Coal & Iron Co-'- s land and the par-

ties agree to. locate 100 families the
first year. Mr. Limberger, ttu
Norwegian Consul at fcw York,

and the promoters ex-pec- t

to visit the property shortly.
We are very, very glad to hear o!

tins deal and trust it may g

through all right. The breaking
of the ice in this direction will

make other lands available and it

we can get a continuous retllement
from Sequachee to Tracy, so much
the better. And we ask our people

when the parties come to investi-

gate to give them courteous treat
ment; and let them see and know

everything for themselves Give
them a fair show and more will

follow but by all means let them

have the truth.

'An Old and Well-Tri- ed friend
The Youth's Companion will

celebrate ils seventy-firs- t birthday
birthday in 1897. Amcng the at

tractive announcements of the pa-

per for tho coming year is an arti
cle by Mr. Andrew Carnegie on the

"Habit of Thrift." Successful men

in other walks of life will second

Mr, Carnegie's paper with readable

practical articles The non-parti- s

pan editorials, the 'Current Events'

and 'Nature and Science' Departs

ments are cf special benefit to

those who wish to keep informed

of the world's progress, Of course

there will be the usual high-clas- s

fiction. New subscribers who send

$175 to the Companion will not

only receive the piper for a year,

but will receive free a very oeaui
tiful Calendar, printed in twelve

rolors. The Illustrated Prospectus

of the next volume may be had by

addressing
The Youth's Companion,

205 Columbus Ave;, Boston, Mass.

La Grippe has been raising cain

generally in this section. Hardly
anyone has escaped and it has been

quite coir mou for an entire family to

b.down with it. Mrs. La Grippe is

a tough customer as some ot our peo-

ple can testify.

Twice-a-Wee- k Courier-Journa- l.

Beginning the first of the new
year, the Weekiv Courier-Journa- l,

Louisville. Ky., will be changed
to the Twice-a-Wee- k Courier-Journa- l.

It will be published Wednes- -

dav and Saturday monnncrs. The
paper will be six pages, or twelve

.1. : . i r .paces a wcck, nisienu ui mi paiirs
weekly, as at present, an increase of
SS cnlmniw nf matter dnrino tho

rri. r.i i -- : ,year, l ue vr cmifsuay issuu win ie
devoted exclusively to news and
politics, while the Saturday issue
will be strictly a family paper filltd
with stories, miscellany, pictures,
poetry, sketches, etc. The politics
of the paper will not be changed,
and the battla for pure Democracy
and true Democratic principles will
be continued successfully in the fu
ture as in the past. In spite of the
expense involved in the improve-
ments noted, the price of the Twiee-a-Wee- k

Courier-Journ- al will remain
the same, one dollar a vear, with
liberal inducement to agents or old
subscribers who send in new ones
A teature during tne coming year
will be the editorials of Mr. Henry
WatersDn on political and other top
ics of the day. 2t

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Who can thinkVianted-f- ln Idea of Bon.s simple
thlug to patent?

Protect Tour Idea: thev mar brtnir von wealth.
. . . . . .....WW v '.JV.JW l. W.b A L. 11 ...in- -

neys. Washington, D. C, for their fi,800 prla oiler
nu jut ox two cunareu invention wanted.

NOTICE!
For' full information regarding

the DeLoach Mill machinery etc.,
apply at this oflice. Janvly

SCHOOL TABLETS for sale at
this oflice.

They Still Work.
The women of Marion County

are making a final effort to get an
appropriation from their County
Court, which will vote on the mat
ter the first Monday in January
The natural resources of this conn
ty are very great and with a small
expenditure an exhibition of them
could be. made very attractive.

mericail.

Advertise.

THE
-TW- ICE-A-WEEK-

COURIER - JOURNAL.

$i a Year.

ISSUED WEDNESDAY AND SATs
URDAY MORNINGS.

Beginning January 1st, 1897, the
Weekly Courier Journal was chan-
ged to the Twice-a-Wee- k Courier
Journal. Publication days are
Wednesday and Saturday. The
Wednesday paper will he devoted
to news and political topic's The
Satuiday issue will be devoted to
stories miscePany, poetry, etc , --a
perfect family paper.

Each e will be six pages, cr
twelve page a week an increase
of two pages a week, 104 pages or
832 columns a year.

The politics ot the paper will not
be changd.and the battle for pure
Democracy and true Democrat c
principles will be continued as sue
ce&sfully in the future as in the
past. In spite of the expense in
volved in the improvements noted,
the price of the Twice a week Cou
rier Journal will remain the s une,
81 a year. A ieature during the
coming year will he the editorial,
of Mr. Henry Watteison on politic
cal ank other topics of the day.

Daily Courier Journal, 1 year, $6 00
Daily and Sundiiy, 1 year, 8.(0
Sunday alone, 1 year, 2 00

TWICE-A-WEE- K

COURIER - JOURNAL

AND THE

SEQUACHEE VALLEY NEWS
EACH ONE YEAR

For only $1.00
We have made a special clubbing

arrangement with the Twice a
week Courier Journal, and will
send that paper and ours for the
price named to all our subscribers
who will renew and pay in ad
vame, or to .all new subscribers
who will pay in advance. Sample
copies of the Courier Journal sent
free on a ppl cation.
FaTAll subscriptions under this
taroffer must be sent to the
fcaTSEQUACHEE VALLEY NEWS.

Publishers Notice.
All those indebted to the News.

are requested to pay up at once.
You have had the beneDt of our time
and talents nd now it is your duty
to pay for the same. Please let us.

hear fnm you.
The Nevs.


